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THE NECROTIC ENTERITIS BY CLOSTRIDIUM PERFRINGENS IN SUCKLING
PIGLETS: PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS, CONTROL AND DIAGNOSTICS*
Prodanov-Radulović, J., Došen, R., Stojanov, I., Pušić, I., Ratajac. R. 1
SUMMARY: The outbreaks of enteritic infections in piglets caused by Clostridium perfring ens be longs to the
disease group with marked age incidence i.e. it oc curs in suckling piglets aged to 7 days, usu ally on 2nd or 3rd day.
At necropsy, the pre dominant pathomorphological lesions are most frequently observed in small intestine, espe cially in jeju num. However, in some cases the pathomorphological lesions may macro scopically be absent. For that
reason, diagnos tic criteria should consider: the dis ease history data, clinical signs, pathomorpholog ical lesions and
bacte rio logic findings. The material for re search consisted of eight di ag nosed cases of necrotic en teritis in piglets
deriving from swine farms. In total 69 pig let car cases were sub mitted to necropsy. In typical cases the pres ence of
bloody content in small intes tine were ob served. In a certain num ber of exam ined piglets necropsy did not reveal
typical pathomorphological changes. Ap plying labo ra tory testing (an aerobic cultivation) in the most ex amined
cases Clostridium perfringens was detected in tis sue sam ples.
Key words: piglets, ne crotic enter itis, Clostridium perfringens
In troduction
Clostridium perfringens is a Gram-pos itive, spore forming bac terium that can cause a va riety of toxic-specific
lesions in do mestic and wild animals as well as in humans. Owing to its ability to pro duce spores un der adverse en viron mental conditions, it is one of the most wide spread potential bacte rial pathogens in nature as well as in the gas tro in testinal tract of most animal species [6]. Based on the production of 4 ma jor tox ins, alpha (CPA), beta (CPB),
epsilon (ETX) and iota (ITX), Clostridium perfringes (C. perfringens) iso lates are clas sified into 5 toxino-types
(A-E) [2]. Two other toxins, enterotoxin (CPE) and beta2 (CPB2) can be produ ced by all types of C. perfringens, although they are not used in typing [4]. C. perfringens type C in fection occurs in all swine-producing areas of the
world and causes hemorrhagic, often fatal, ne crotic enter itis in young piglets [3]. Enteric disease caused by these or gan is ms im pact pr o duc ers, vet er i nary prac ti tio ners, and di agno s ti cian s, despite lo ng-term avail ably o f
immunoprophylactic products for swine protection [4]. In view of the high morbidity and mortality rates, disease
cause of seri ous financial losses in pig rearing [5].
Mate rial and Method
The ma te rial for this research included eight swine farms, where certain dis or ders and health prob lems in suckling piglets were de tected. Depending on the specificity of each evalu ated case and available mate rial, the applied
research methods in cluded: anamnestical and clin ical evalua tio n, pathomorph ological exam ination, standard labo ratory testing for de tection the presence of aerobic and anaerob ic bacte ria in the organs and tissue sam ples derived
from dis eased and died suckling piglets.
Re sults and Discus sion
The achieved re sults can be clas si fied in 3 categories: the prob lem of herd parity stru cture and hy gienic conditions in the piggery, introducing of new breeding animals on the farm and inap propri ate vac cina tion programm.
On the first three ex am ined farms, ap plying control of anamnestic data, the health problems and increased mortality in suck ling pig lets were dis covered. Clinically in suckling piglets, 5-10 days af ter farowing, the occurence of
se vere diarrhoea and signs of body dehydratation were ev ident. De spite the fact that the piglets were therapeutically
treated, there was no evident re spond to applied medica tion and they died. De pres sion of growth rate was a fea ture
in sur vived nursed piglets. On one of the evaluated farms, the sows are vaccinated dur ing preg nancy but recently the
vaccine has been changed (i.e. vac cine from ano ther producer was introduced). Applying data con trol, th e differ ence in vaccine com position was noticed: the o ld one had 3 types of toxoid C. perfringens (type B and purified
1 Jasna Prodanov-Radulović, PhD, Research Associate, Radoslav Došen, MSc, specialist advisor, Igor Stojanov, PhD, Research Associate, Ivan Pušić, specialist advisor, MSc, Radomir Ratajac, Research Associate, MSc, Scientific Veterinary Institute „Novi Sad“, Novi Sad,
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toxoid type C and D) while the newly applied con tains only one type of C beta-toxoid. By clin ical exam ination in the
piglets from the first litter sow, blo ody diarrhoea in the first day of life was detected. In the piglets aged 11-15 days,
a yellow-brownish-colored diarrhoea, accompanied by staining of peri toneum was ev ident. In the 4-days old litters,
traces of the red dish-brown diarrhoea on the piggery floor was dis covered. Ap plying control of anamnestic data, it
was disovered that se vere diarrhoea in pig lets was most fre quently in the litters deriv ing from first litter and older
sows. In many cases poor hygiene, the presence o f wet, lumpy feed in the swine feed er-place was establish ed.
On the third exam ined swine farm, the problem in the piggery were the drinker-place, which are situ ated on the
oppo site side from slope of the floor. Because of this, the floor is constantly wet and the hygine maintance is difficult to achive. The pathomorphological ex am ination of the dead suckling piglets revealed lesions dominantly on the
mucosal surface of the digestive tract: hem orrhag ic and diphteroid-ne crotic gas tritis, hemorrhagic and ne crotic en teritis. By mi crobio logical testing (anaero bic cul tivation) on tis sue sam ples de riv ing from dead suck ling piglets the
presence of C. perfringens was detected.
Sow feces contains small num bers of type-C organisms and these multiplay rapidly in the small intes tine of piglets, out-com peting other bacteria and becoming the dom inant organ isms in the popula tion [4]. Oral infection of pig lets, in most cases through teats smeared with fe ces, leads to replicatio n of C. perfringens type C in the intes tines,
result ing in the produc tion of toxins (exo toxins). The β-toxin is not degraded because of the low syn the sis of diges tive enzymes by pig lets and the high anti-trypsin content of the sows milk. It conse quently has a decisive influence
on the pathogenesis of necrotic en teritis [5]. Death is likely due princi pally to effects of intestinal d amage and tox emia. Hypoglicemia and secondary bacteriemia due to C. perfringens or Escherichia coli may rise the fatal ity rate.
Clinical dis ease can be peracute, acute or chronic, with signs of de pres sion and bloody diarrhea, which be gins 8 to
22 hours after ex posure to C. perfring ens type C [4]. Clinical signs vary ac cording to immune status and age of af fected piglets. Disease is most com mon in 3-day -old pig lets, but may appear as early as 12 hours after birth. Most
peracute affected piglets de velop hemorrhagic d iarrhea. Piglets become weak, move with reluctance, and rap idly
become mori bund, risking crushing by the sow. Many are found dead within 12-36 hours of birth. But death occurs
in some animals without di arrhea being seen [3]. Chronic disease (usu ally in older animals) can p ersist for 1 or 2
weeks, and is charac terised by persistent diarrhea without blood and de hy dra tion[4, 6]. Pathomorphological lesions
are typically in jejunum and ileum but they may extend ante rior to the pylorus and posterior to the proximal colon .
Gross mucosal le sions are redish or black in color, with intense hemor rhage and gas bubbles in the intestinal wall.
Hallmark lesions are profound mucosal ne crosis and em physema in small intes tine [3].
On the fourth and the fifth examined swine farm, the health prob lems in sukling piglets were connected with the
purchasing of breeding animals (gilts). De spite the fact that all g ilts derived from one farm, af ter farrowing all litters
died in the first 2 days of life. Clinically, severe dehy dration, de pres sion, piglets cohorting, the yellow or light
brown-colored diarrhoea were ob served. In some animals the purple-red-colored wa tery feces was evident already
on the first days of life. Eventually, all far rowed litters died. The pathomorphological ex amina tion of the dead suck ling piglets revealed: catarrhal gas tritis, an gry pu rplish-red col our of jejunum (i.e. colour like rot-cherry). In some
cases the small intes tine had snaky appereance of affected intestinal loops, the presence of em physema in the intes tinal wall or extensive whitish sedimet (gypsum like con tent) were observed. Applying anaerobic cultivation, from
the or gans and tissue samples derived from died sukling piglets, C. perfringes was isolated.
Preventing introduc tion of dis ease by screening of re place ment stock is likely not a via ble op tion . Type C in
normal sow feces ac counts for only a tiny percent age of the total popula tion of C. perfringens; it nearly always goes
unde tected by any but highly spe cialized methods, which are impractical for screen ing large num bers of animals
[4,5]. Outbreaks often follow the intro duction of infected breeding stock and dis ease persists in herds for up to 2
months, but, where new sto ck is constantly introduced, outbreaks may continue for up to 15 months. Typically, three
or four litters or part of a lit ter in a herd may be affected by severe disease. Also, herds may b e in fected with the or ganism but typical disease may be absent. In some cases this re sults from early treat ment with antimicrobials, but
most commonly it re sults from the increas ing prac tice of includ ing C. perfringens type C toxoid in vaccines given to
sows. Where protective antibody is present in the colostrum at ad e quate lev els, no disease will be seen. Where levels
are in ade quate or in take is insufficient, the clinical signs may develop slightly later and be mild and difficult to re cognise [3].
On the last three examined swine farms, by control of epizootical and anamnestical data, certain irregularities in
the immplementation of immunoprophylactic measueres were found. The sows are vaccinated but not accordings
the manufacturer rec ommen da tion (i.e. only once before farrow ing). In suckling piglets aged 5 days the sig ns of diarrhoea are observed but not in all litters. Ap plying con trol of piggeries, it was establish that there is a full-floor,
with straw-bed ding while the boxes are separated by the wooden-wall. By clin ical ex amination, it was es tab lish that
diseased piglets are aged 5-15 days, dehydrated, with loss of body condition. Nursing is mini mal and piglets rap idly
lose con dition, become gaunt and weak. They have reddish-brown to yellow-brauwn-colored diarrhoea, ac compa nied by stain ing of perineu m and redden ing, swelling of the anus. Sim ilar clinical find ings was registrated on an other swine farm, where some of the sows were by mistake unvac cinated. A large num ber of piglets die in 12 to 24
hours after farrowing but without signs diarrhoea. On the eight examined farm, previous years sows were vac cinated
but lately the dam vaccina tion was interrupted. Also, in the past, antimicrobials were admin is tered to sows be fore
and after far rowing to pre vent in fec tion of pig lets. After farrowin g, the pig lets have good birth weight bu t
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pinky-colored diarrhoea oc curs already on the sec ond day of life. Treat ment with antimicrobial is of little use in dis eased piglets and they even tually die. By patomorphological ex amina tion in dead su ckling piglets, the dis tinct le sions on small intestine were ev ident: snaky appereance of affected intes tinal loops and the presence of emphysema
(i. e. gas bub bles) in the intes tinal wall. The jejunum of affected piglets is swol len with an angry purplish-red colour,
with bloodstained fluid con tent. In some cases the mucosal surface of small in testine was covered b y a gray ish-yellow de pos its and the intestinal wall is thick ened and fria ble. Also, hemorrhagic gas tritis, diffuse haem orrhage on the
kidneys, enlargened and red dened mesenteric lymph nodes were found. By lab o ratory testing C. perfringens was detected in the examined tissue samples.
Dis ease occurs epizootically in non-vaccinated pop ula tions. With in creased herd im munity, disease may become enzootic, with mild cases dev eloping over a period of months. Continued appear ance of acute disease suggests
herd immune deficiency (such as by fre quent intro duction of im mune-naïve gilts) or failure of piglets to receive ade quate amounts of colostrum [4]. Vaccination of sows with the toxoid vac cine an d adminis tra tion of a penicil lin prep aration in the piglets leads to a drastic re duction in piglet losses [5]. Diag nos tic crite ria-mo rtality pattern, clinical
signs of dis ease, examination of mucosal and intes tinal con tent smears, and g ross le sions are sufficient ba sis for a
presumptive diagno sis of C. perfringens type-C enteritis in piglets. More detailed herd infec tion his tory, ex clusion
of other causes of ne crotic en teritis and bacteriological culture may be needed to establish a presump tive diagnosis
in chronic cases. Final diag nosis should be based on bac teriolog ical cu lture of intesti nal con tents (isolation of large
numbers of C. perfringens followed by geno typing of iso lates) and-or CPB de tection. Chronic cases may be culture
negative, and if pos i tive, of ten yield a mix ture of type-C and type-A or ganisms [4].
The occurence of the dis ease may be favoured by a num ber of factors which are con ductive to accu mulation of
C. perfringens type C in a given stock. Group keep ing of pregnant sows, simulta neous farrowing of larger groups of
sows, group treatment of nursed piglets, us ing an tibiotics to which C. perfringens is primarily re sis tant are some of
those contributive factors [1]. The case fatality rate varies with the form of the disease, but 100% mortality in litters
of nonimmune sows is not unusual, and to tal herd mortality may be as high as 50-60%. When herd immunity rises,
due to ex posure of sows to infected pig lets, dis ease may become enzootic. Milder cases oc cur over a period of
months in individual herds, but con tinued appear ance of acute dis ease usually indicates a de ficiency in herd immu nity (e.g., repeated introduc tion of naive gilts or sows) or failure of pig lets to receive ade quate levels of spe cific an tibody in colostrum [3].
Con clusion
The dis ease can be effec tively pre vented by vac cination of the pregnant sows, by re-evalua tion and correc tion
of the environmental condi tions an d management system because they po tentially may have consid erable in fluence
on the disease occurence. The ubiq uitous character of th ese organisms makes eradica tion of the clostridial dis eases
virtu ally impos sible and ne ces sitates control by prophy lactic measures. The early age at which dis ease oc curs, the
rapid course and typ ical necropsy finding s suggest the diagnosis, which can be readily confirmed by labora tory ex am ina tion. When an outbreak occurs all preg nant animals should be vaccinated to provide colostral immunity to
their progeny. For the pro tection of piglets two sow vaccinations, i.e. 5 and 3 weeks before farrowing are used .
Treatment is of litlle use in animals with clinical signs, and pro phy laxis is the preffered approach. Antimicrobials
can be ad min istered to sows before and af ter farrowing to prevent infec tion of piglets. Beside this, an imple menta tion of ad equate hy giene measures before, during and after farrowing, prep a ration and maintenance of farrow ing-boxes are im por tant. It should be noted that first farrowing sows and old er sows may have some prob lems in
starting normal lac ta tion. The prob lem can be solved by timely rota tion and equaliza tion of the litter.
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